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THURSDAY MARCH 22, 1883

The Columbia crossed out at one
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

The Ullock lias a pilot oh board.
A barkentir.e, supposed to bo the n,

seventeen days from San
Francisco, is also outside.

The tug Tacoma recently towed a
raft from Samish to Tacoma, contain-
ing 2,500,000 feet of los, the largest
single raft ever towed on the Sound.

The Standard flouring mills at
Milwaukie were sold to the Sellwood
real estate company last week for
$35,000. Possession was given Tues-
day.

J. O. Bozorth arrives down from
Portland this evening, at which
place, he, on Tuesday evening, insti-

tuted a new lodge of Knights of
Pythias.

A local paper speaking of the
death of a prominent citizen says"he
has gone to that bourne from which,
as yet, no traveler has returned." "As
yet" is good.

At a special meeting of the city
council last evening an ordinance was
passed providing for the improvement
of certain portions of Cedar street and
estimating the cost,

The repairs to the Canby are
about completed, and the vessel goes
on her regular Cape route
The Miles is billed to leave for Gray's
harbor morning.

The editor of the Philadelphia
Ledger has forty-si- x clocks in his office,

but when ho wants to know the time
he has to go across the street, just as
we do to look in Hansen's window.

A correspondent of the Eureka
Cal., says he saw a
fallen tree in Humboldt Co., Cal.,
which would, if sawed, produce 435,-00- 0

feet lumber. That is a big 1

tree.

J. F. Boyer, grand master of the
I. O. O. F., of Oregon, has granted a
dispensation for the public celebration
on April 2Gth, of the G4th anniversary
of the introduction of the order in this
country.

Up the valley fruit trees are blos-

soming, and the cherry and plum
trees are "clothed like a bride."
They are, we fear a little too previous,
but this sunshine would make an old
boot leg sprout.

To-da- y being the great fast of
Holy Thursday there will be appro-

priate service at the Catholic church
at 8 a. M., the Fast of
Good Friday, mass will be celebrated
at the same hour.

Washington Territory papers say
the Sunday law is a dead letter, and
that it should, do either enforced, or
repealed. There are plenty such
ordinances and laws south as well as
north of tho Columbia river that
should be either enforced or expunged
from tho statutes.

Yesterday was the equinoctial; at
noon great masses of fog swept in
from tho ocean, obscuring the warm
sun and chilling the atmosphere;
toward nightfall the clouds banked
themselves in the southwest: our
extraordinarily long spell of fine
weather comes to a close.

The children in a certain school
wore recently asked to write a sen-

tence embodying tho word capillary.
Ono girl wrote: "I camo from San
Francisco in a capillary," and when
asked what she meant, triumphantly
pointed out the word in Webster's dic-

tionary "Capillary, a fine vessel."

The following is an advertisement
in the Seattle
T WILL GIVE A GOOD OLD EE-- X

ligious couple rent free, in the pret-
tiest cottage in Seattle, if they will
take care of a bed room and parlor for
my own use. They must be neat and
tidy, and not quarrelsome, and the
woman must be old enough to be my
mother. Apply to

Alex Waugh, the great American
fraveler arrived down from the inland
empire yesterday afternoon. He
grows handsomer as the years go by
and is enthusiastic over this magnifi-

cent region of tho northwest. He is
advance agent for Mrs. AnnaL. Potts,
who will lecture hero on the 27th.
Mr. Waugh is accompanied by his
wife. From here he goes to Australia.

The subscription books for stock
in the Clatsop road has been placed in
the hands of Bozorth & Johns, at
whose office they will bo found. We
have already "discussed at length the
benefits that would result from the
bailding of the road. To be able to
do anything in the matter this season
it is requisite that a sufficient amount
be guaranteed to justify commence-
ment of the work.

Launch 'of the A. B. Field.
Yesterday witnessed the starting

out of another steamer of Astoria
manufacture, the A. B. Field, a de-

scription of which was published in
these columns two weeks ago. The
ways were all ready last Tuesday, but
Aler McKenzic, who had charge of
the work from the start, concluded
the tide was hardly high enough and
waited for twenty-fiv- e hours more.
At 11.15 yesterday morning the shores
and wedges wero knocked away and the
pretty little steamer .floated gracefully
in the Columbia. She was taken in
tow by the Sam, and carried to upper-tow- n,

where she will be flnished.
Steam will be got up in a few days,
and about the first prox. she will go
ou her regular trips between Astoria
and Tillamook.

Medical Lecture.
Speaking of Mrs. Anna ML. Potts,

M. D., whose announcement appears
in the advertising columns this morn-

ing, the Orcgonian says sho took a
wide range in her lecture, and dis-

cussed the physical creation of tho
earth as well as tho origin of specio3,
and the physiological laws of health.
To say that the lecture was au able
and comprehensive one, abounding in
thought and scin till ant with bright-
ness, is to pay but a meagre compli-

ment to the effort. She is clear in
her statements and forcible in her de-

ductions, and has rare power of ar-

resting tho attention and exciting the
reflective faculties of her auditors.
The ladies seemed to bo held particu-
larly rapt, and frequently expressed
their sympathy with the lecturer by
audible exclamation.

Notice of Distribution.
Local inspectors of steam vessels of

the first, second, third, eighth, ninth
and tenth supervising districts have
been notified that there aro sent to
them immediately, for distribution
upon the steamers in their districts,
copies of the pilot-rule- s for "seas,
gulfs, lakes, bays, sounds and rivers.
Each steamer in the various districts
must be supplied with two copies of
the amended rules, prior to April,
1883, at which time it is directed that
the new rules shall go into operation.
Owners, masters aud pilots can pro-

cure copies by calling upon Capt. J. D.
Merryman at the custom house.

The regular spring installment of
stories concerning snakes and liz-

ards ejected from human stomachs, is
fully up to former seasons. Sea ser-

pent stories arc a little delayed, and
the ninety year old man who chops
three cords of wood before breakfast,
and the 103 year old lady who has
just finished a patch work quilt with
32.4G7 pieces m it, have not been
heard from so far.

' Wo aro in receipt of a letter from
an irate party who recounts his wrongs
and alleges that his employer has
"beat" him out of two day's wages.
He says relative to said employer, J

"give him hell." We are not dealing
in that article, and know nothing of
his case. But, probably, if he tells
the truth, ho "knows how it is hnn-Eolf- ."

We have been h trying paper,
collecting news, paying to have.it set
in type, paying to have the paper
printed, folded and mailed to the com-

plainant for nearly eighteen months,
and haven't got our pay yet. Tom
Hood says that benevolence is like a
game of blindman's buff "a fellow
feeling for a fellow creature." The
dofrauded employe has our sympathy.

To the Public.
Mr. 1. W. Case is the sole Astoria

agent for the following lines of Atlantic
steamships: White Star, National,
American, Red Star, and Allan. 1 shall
be glad to nave my friends patronize tho
lines that Mr. Case 'represents.

A. T. IJRAKKE.

Oootl IVcws.

Sax Fkaxcisco, Maroh 17.18S3.

Carl Aulek: 1 send by steamer
twenty baby carriages on sale at nearly
one-thi- rd of regular price. An eastern
factory having suspended we bought
their stock for a mere song. JJe sure
to sell them as we have no room to store
them. We also send you velocipedes,
bird cages, and a variety of other goods
which you will sell regardless of price.
w hi send you another lot .shortly, as
these prices will sell the goods on sight
Yours,

Fiegejojaum & Co.
Referring to the above I would

inform the public that I
will sell the carriages and other coods
on their arrival on incoming steamers,
at 20 per cent less than the same arti
cles are now marked. Call and examine
the goods. Cam,Adlj:r.

New Rich Blood.
The use of Oregon Blood Purifier.

flfctr Ulillincry Spring- - Stock.
Mrs. Malcom has just received a

splendid new stock of spring millinery,
which she is selling at prices so low
that ladies will find it to their interest
to give her a call before going

"Wood Choppers "Wanted.
Men who want to contract for cutting

timber into cord-woo- d can get a chance
for a contract by calling on J as. Bell,Upper Astoria.

Senator Qrover'a Views.
Senator Grover arrived on the Ore

gon, trom wasnington. xo a uironi-cl- e

reporter he said in responso to va

rious questions: "The jnost import
ant measure to us before congress

during tho last session was tho bill for
improving tne ooiumoia river, la-qui-

bay and other rivers and har-

bors of this coast, Tho bill originated
in the house, which it passed, and
was sent to tho senato so short a timo
before its adjournment that no action
could be taken on it.

"Another important bill, which got
through both house, was one increas-

ing the pay of deputy government
surveyors of California, Oregon and
Washington Territory fifty per cent,
above former rates. Heretofore it
has been a difficult matter to secure
deputy surveyors for government work

on this coast on account of the meager
salaries paid.

"Late in the session a petition was

received from residents of San Fran-

cisco and other places on this slope,
asking that the fortifications intended
for the protection of the San Francisco
harbor, the San Diego harbor and tho
mouth of tho Columbia river be im-

proved. The petition was very favor-

ably considered by the committee on
military fortifications, of which I was
chairman, and I am confident that
had there been time for action after
its receipt a desirable bill would have
passed both houses without much op-

position.
"The reason why Washington Terri-

tory was not admitted to the Union as
a state at the recent session was that
her census roll did not show sufficient
population to warrant her admission.
By the next session she will probably
make a better showing and may then
bo admitted.

"The matter of revoking the land
grant of tho Northern Pacific railway
on account of its having failed to
complete its line through from St.
Paul to Portland within tho specified
time was before congress, but as it was
shown that the work of construction
had been pushed forward as rapidly as
possible, congress concluded to not
disturb the grant. In conversation
with President Villard of that line, a
few' days ago, ho told me that the road
is completed with the exception of a
gap of 200 miles, which will all bo in
readiness for rolling stock by the 1st
of August. On the completion of tho
Northern Pacific and Oregon Short
Line roads Portland will loom up as a
dangerous rival to San Francisco,
occupying about the same relation to
this place that Boston does to New
York. Portland will have a shorter
route to tne east ana win stand an
equal chance in competition for
Asiatic trade."

Iiist of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in tho Post-offic- e

at Astoria, Oregon, March 22nd,
18S3.
Alexandcr,Giac3mo Laccy, C. C.
iiacancne, r runic juanm, jirs. x.mma
Bidwell, Mrs. M.
isendcr. Minus
Bergstedt, P. E.
Clausen, u.
Carlsen, Lauritz
Fay, Annie L.
Johnson, A. It.
Jacobsen, L. E.
Jackson, Oskar

McCrea, Mrs. .1. A.
McDonald, J. W.
McDermott, .Jas.
Orloff, A. E.
Starr, Win.
Somerville, K. H.
Taimey, Bill
Taylor, W. II.
Winkler, J. 11.

Persons calling- - for these letters
must give tho date they are advertised.

W. Ciiaxce, P. M.

General Debility and Liver Complaint.
R. Y. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, Jtf.Y.:

Dear Sir: My wife has been taking
your "Golden Medical Discovery" and
"Pellets'' for her liver and general
debility, and has found them to be
good medicines, and would recom-
mend them to all sufferers from Liver
complaint, sour Stomach, and Gener-
al Debility. Yours fraternally,

X. E. HARMON,
Pastor M. E. Church, Elsah, 111.

Personal.
Dear Julia: Go to "Jeffs" Variety

Chop House for your meals while in
Astoria. Meet me same time and place
in Portland, next Sunday. Gus.

Ititrous Oxitlc Gas.
Painless extraction of teeth at Dr.

LaForcc's dental rooms oyer 1. W.
Case s store.

Furnished Booms to Kent
At Mrs. Denny Curran's. On Cass

street near Congregational church.

Good far Babies.
With a baby at breast nothing is so

useful for quieting my own and baby's
nerves as Parker's Ginger Tonic. It
prevents bowel complaints, and is bet-
ter than any stimulant to give strength
and appetite. A Newark Mother.

"Jeff.? the enternrlslntr nronrietor
of the Variety Chop House, is doing a
msnmg ousiness. lie has just compli
eu me uest ice house north 01 san ran-cisc- o,

and intends selling ice and Ice
cream as soon as his apparatus arrives
from Chicago.

After giving the OREGON BLOOD
PURIFIER a fair trial, I have found,
that a3 blocd-puriB- and reconstruct-o- r,

it is what it claims to be, and
gladly recommended.

A. Lbvixgsok.

Shoalwater bay ovsters: fresh every
day, at Frank Fabre's.

it m
m
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Bankrupt Store.
XXX Horsehead Musiin, 20 yards for 1.00
Genuine Lonsdale Muslin. 10 " " 1.00

" New Fork Mills Muslin, 8 yards for 1.00
" Cabot A " " 12 " " 1.00

Double width Table Linen, per yard 25
" " Turkey Red " : 50
" " Satin Damask Table Linen, per yard 50

Pure Linen Napkins, per doz 50
Extra size Towels, " . .' "

1.00
Pure Linen Towels, " " 1.20
20 yards best brands of Calico for 1.00
Tycoon Reps, all shades, per yard 12
Kmdross rlaids, per yard o
All wool Momie Cloth, per vard 25
Double width Langtry Plaids, per yard . 90
All wool Black Cashmere, " " 40
All wool, 46 inch, Black Cashmere, per vard 75
English Cashmeres, all shades, per vard 35
All wool Shoodah Cloths, double width, per vard G5

" " Corded Camels Hair, double width 70
Spoon Busk Corset, white and colored, each 75
French woven "Corsets, white and colored ". 1.25
All shades Silk Fringes, per yard 25

" " Cord and Tassels, each 25

Also, bargains in Dress Goods, Domestics, Fancy Goods, Gents
and Boys Clothing and Furnishing Goods, of the latest manufacture.

New Goods on our Ten, Twenty-fiv- e and Fifty Cent tables.
Inspection of goods freely invited at

Sheriff Q'NeiFs Bankrupt Store,
Corner Cencomly and Main Streets, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

ISAACS & SUMMEEFIELD.
gg?"Look out for our Grand Millinery opening.

Notice.

On and after Monday, March J'Jth,
1883, Mr. L. E. Selig will call on the tax
payers of District Xo. 17, embracing
McCIure's addition, for the purpose of
collecting such taxes, I having appoint-
ed him my deputy.

C. S. Cathiothers,
County Supervisor, District No. 17.

I'scfnl lit tbe Fatally.
We usually leave it to Doctors to

recommend medicines, but Parker's
Ginger Tonic has been so useful in
our family in relieving sickness and
suffering that w ) cannot say too much
in its praise. Salem Argus.

The Results.
feeling dullAll persons and depressed

or perhaps feverish with no appetite,

f0 Si bottle of e may assaults
of i igs, read the circular around the j

bottle, rouow the directions, taking a
few doses of this pleasant remedy and
be restored to health aud happiness. It
may bo had of W. E. Dement-f- c Co., As-
toria.
Ilodge Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents.

Portland Oregon.

Oj'sterHl 03'Hteri!!
At Frank Fabre's; in every

Fresh from the beds every day.
stvle

Franlt Falres OjstrnmI Chop
IIouxc.

Those wishing a nice plate of Eastern
bhoalwater bay oysters cooked in any i

style, an early break laM iH'fore
aboard the boat, should call and see
him. Fresh and Shoahvater
bay oj'sters received by every steamer.

Gn.s and Billiard Fixtures,
Silver-plate- d basin cock, etc., very

elegant and cheap, at Loryea Bros.,
Plumbers and Gas Fitters, Chcnanius
street, opposite Dement's Drug Store.
Go and look at them.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou-
sands who were suffering from dyspep-
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W. Fowlr
&Son Boston.

Brace up the whole system with King
of the Blood. See Advertisement.

Fancy soaps and perfumery of all
kinds can be found at J. W. Conn's drng
store, opposite Occident hotel.

T T fJftAHmin nn Pbonnnmc frnif
has the
iasoionauie siyio ul khis aim iuuic
loots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow

Remember the place where you can
get your pure fresn chocolate creams,
and'molasses candy, at Oerkwitz' oppo-
site the Bell tower.

--A Iniector tree with each
bottle of ShiIou Catarrh. Remedy.

50 cent. Sold by W, E. Dement.

Arevou made by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vital-Iz- er

Is a positive cure. For sale by W.
E. Dement.

Tho youthful color, beauty and lus-
tre are gradually restored to gray
hair by Parker's Hair Balsam.

Two splendid rooms, suitable
for gentlemen only, or for office use.
Apply to Alex. Campbell at Gem

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
erfumery, and toilet articles, etc

bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's druc opposite Occident
hctel, Astoria.

For the genuine J. H. Cutter old
and the best of wines, liquors

and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp- -
De

31 others ! 31 other!! Mothers! !

1 Are you disturbe.4 atnight and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering
and crying with the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth ? If so, go at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately depend upon it;
there is no mistake about it There is
not a on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere. 25
cents a bottle.

Foul tartar Is disease and death
.Not only to the teeth, but breath.

purchase :t cent or Syrup its worst defy.

or

or goimr

shoes.

Price
miserable

Bourbon,

Tho Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour-
bon. ImL. says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives to Sn iron's Coxsujiptiox
Cn;K.r Sold by W. E. Dement.

Do not be deceived. Insist on hav-
ing tho genuine Brown's Iron Bitters,
made only by tho Brown Chemical Co.
and take nothing else.

riijsicmns prescriptions careiuny
com pounded day or night at J. W.
Conn's
Hotel

opposite Occident

Cold and
1 lost on baked beans at "Jeffs" Yarietv
Chop I louse every night, near Stephans
Theatre sign of the red and green
ugui. upcu an Uigur.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate Price
lOcLsoOetsandSl. Sold by W.E.

aShiioirs Catarrh Remedy
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptn
uanKer .Mouin. xia by

Shiloh's Cure immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
bronchitis. Sold W. E. Dement.

Domestic Exports.
The receipts of certain articles of

produce, at San Francisco, from
January 1st, 1883, to March 14th, inclu
sive, have been asloiiows:
Flour, qr sks..................

ctLs .... ...
Oats, ctls

just received latest ami most Salmon, bbis

Nasal

front

Saloon.

can--

store,

mother

drug store,

boiled ham, brown bread

relief.

Or-
egon

Wheat.

M bbis .

CS
Pkcs

Apples, itipe. bxs..
Ilntter. nfcirs
Potatoes. sks..Wool, bales........
Hides. No
Tallow, pkss....
Beef, bbls
Hay, bales .
Quicksilver. H.isks..
Fruit. Dried, pJcgs
Leather, pkgs .
Hopi. bales
Hams, pkgs ......
Cheese, cs....
Flaxseed, sks
Cora, ctls ...
Canned Goods, cs...
Lard, pkgs........

posi- -
eria and

W."E. Dement

will

by

61,892
21 ,239
30,432

2U
139

21,0o9
34

7.1CT
S3

11.525
742

9.915
505

6
23
75

4.813
250
227

o
14

406' 11
509

9

0. H. COOPER, GEKERAL MERCHANDISE.

THE
THE X.E.&SXSTG

I I

Dry Goods I Clothing House
OF ASTOEXS..

Eeceived a consignment of Ladies
Cloaks, Dolmans, Circulars and Ulsters
from a manufacturer that must . be closed
out in the the next 20 days at half price,

CONSISTING OF

SEAL PLUSH CLOAKS
REDUCED!

RHADAME SATIN DOLMANS
REDUCED!

BLACK DIAGONAL DOLMANS

SATEEN SURRAH DOLMANS

&

ISFThis sale is genuine and bona fide and to satisfy the public we would
wish an Inspection of these goods as to price and quality.

Xi STORE
II

OF

For th.e

REDUCED!

REDUCED!
CIRCULARS, ULSTERS WRAPS

REDUCED!

OOPER!
KNIGHTS PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

OCCIDENT STORE.

Millions Spring Stock
Direct from New York now on

EXHIBITION.
Embracing all the Latest, Leading and Standard Styles in Soft, Stiff and Flexible

"J3L ATS!
Styles to suit all. Quality to suit all. Prices to suit-all- .

A full line of

CAPS AND STRAW GOODS!
3D. a.- - moikttosh:,,

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, HATTER and GENTS FURNISHER.

A. V. Alien,
(SUCCESSOR TO PAGE & ALLEN.)

Wholesale and retail dealer' Id

Qroitrltt,

rkwy.
Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOiMESTIC

FRUITS ' AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobaccoXigars

&

1

I

HANSEN BROS.

KATE REMOVED!
From their old quarters to their

NEW shop
And Factory near Kinney7s Cannery

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

ALL KIITBS OF FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street. Astoria
Oregon.

This space Reserved for
New York Novelty Store.


